Isotopic double-labeling of two honeybee odorant-binding proteins secreted by the methylotrophic yeast Pichia pastoris.
Odorant-binding proteins (OBPs) are soluble, low-molecular-weight proteins secreted in the sensillum lymph surrounding the dendrites of olfactory sensilla from a wide range of insect species. These proteins play a role in the solubilization, transport and/or deactivation of pheromones and odorants. In order to study the relationships between the molecular structure in solution and their ligand-binding properties, we have (13)C/(15)N-double-labeled two divergent honeybee OBPs, called ASP1 and ASP2, in sufficient quantities to permit a full determination of the structure and dynamics using heteronuclear NMR spectroscopy. The recombinant labeled proteins produced by the methylotrophic yeast Pichia pastoris have been secreted into a buffered minimal medium using native insect signal peptide. Mass spectrometry and Edman sequencing showed a native-like processing with a labeling efficiency of secreted proteins greater than 98%. After dialysis, the recombinant proteins were purified to homogeneity by one-step reversed-phase liquid chromatography. The final yield after 4-day shake-flask liquid culture was approximately 60 and 100 mg/L for ASP1 and ASP2, respectively. The inexpensive overproduction of labeled recombinant ASP1 and ASP2 should allow NMR studies of the structures and ligand-binding analysis in order to understand the relationships between structure and biological function of these proteins.